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Captured by
a Girl

By RUTH GRAHAM
X

Ned Mason when the United States
entered the Kreat world's wnr enlisted
iu the army and in time .sailed from
New York in a troopship for France.
There lie and his regiment were placed
in a camp for Instruction, and eventu-

ally they were all put on the fighting
line. Ned was a good German scholar,
hut he didn't know a word uf Trench.

One day Ned, with his regiment, was
charging a German trench. The Amer-

icans pushed clear over the treucu und
some distance beyond. The country
was open, and hero and there was a
dwelliug house. There was no organ-

ized force of Germans to resist the
Americans, and they pushed on nearly
u mile from their base. Unt presently
a number of helmets were seen in their
rear, and it was evident that unless
they got back pretty quickly (hey would
be captured. They broke-- ranks, each
man shifting fpr himself.

Mason In his Bight ran through tho
yard of n house which was between
him and the Germans, screeulng him
from their sight. Coming. ,to a well,

ie i;t into it and. Catching hold of the
bucket, let .himself go down with It.

lie was tfe from tho Germans, but
then- - were disadvantages In his posi-

tion. There are more comfortable
places than a well of cold water.

Nevertheless Mason remulncd where
he was till he heard no near Bounds;

then he began to think of leaving his
hiding place. lie did not know wheth-

er he was within the French or the
German lines. If the former, he might
help himself out by the bucket ropo
and rejoin tils command; if tha latter,
by leaving his hiding place he would
surely be captured.

He dreaded capture by the Germans
more than death, but being frozen to
death In cold water was not to bo
considered. After enduring his situa-
tion as long ns possible he pulled him-

self up by the bucket rope, bracing
lijmsclf by a foot on each side of tbo
well, and thus reached the well houso.

After resting n few minutes ho ven-

tured to put his head up where ho
could see about him.

It happened that a young girl was
coming to tho well for water and was
within n few feet of it when Ned rais-

ed his head up. She gave a shriek and
retreated n few steps. Was sho French
or German' Ned did not know. Do
hoped she was French, hut slnco ho

did not speak French he was obliged
to cxplalu his dripping presence In the
German tongue.

The girl listened to him for a fow
moments, then broke In. beckoning him

to follow her. She led the way to tho
house, put lilni in a room nud locked

the door. Presently it was opened and
BOino dry clothing was thrown In to
him.

It was now evening, and Ned znndo

up his mind that be would remain
quietly where he was confined and dur-

ing the night would make an attempt
to escape. IIo knew that be was on
Jtho second lloor of tho house, for be
bad mounted n stairway. After it was

fluili dnrk be went to tho window to
reconnolior. The blinds were closed,
and he openixl litem as softly as pos-

sible, hoping not to nttract attention
by the act. Dlrectlj below him was

roof of n ono story udilltlon to the
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Stats of Ohio. City of Toledo,
Lucu County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney toiakes oath that h

Is settlor' partner of the" firm of F. J.
Cherish CO., (Joins business In tho-Cit-

y

of Toledo,' County and Statu aforesaid,
and thrtt atd firm will pay tho aum of
ONP HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of HALL'S CATAHRH
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before ma and subscribed In
my prcaencc, this 6th day of Docembor,
A. D. IMS. A. W. GI.EASON.

(Seal) Notary Public.
Haifa Catarrh Medicine Is taken In-

ternally and acts throuch tha Blood on
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Hairs Family I'llls for constipation.

window, drop to the ground nnd take
his chances to cscapo to the French
linen In tho darkness. IIo had put ono
leg out when ho heard n click from n
window nt nn angle with tho one ho
was leaving. Looking up. ho could
discern in tho dim light the girl who
had captured him pointing n pistol at
him. He at once retreated to the room
ho bad left.

Ned gave up hope of making nn es-

cape through that window. Tho girl
was doubtless watching him till tha
arrival of troops to takp him in chargo
nnd would not leave her post till they
came. He thought of leaving by tho
window, Jetting her shoot him. if she
llk'cd. Bettor death than a Gorman
prisoner, and possibly she. belnjr u wo.

ranu. would not have tho heart to
shoot him. While ho was trying to
make up his mind what to do ho heard
tho tramp of men without,.- - then foot-

steps coming: up the stairs. Tho door
was thrown open by his enpturer, and
in tho doorway stood Tom Bradley, one
of the sergeants of his company. Brad-
ley started back in surprise, then, look-

ing at tho girl, said:
"Is this your German prisoner"
"Oul, monsieur."
"Well, you've copturod an Amorlcnn."
"An America In 7"

"Mon Dleu, mademoiselle! Why the
dickens didn't you tell mo you were
French 7"

"But you spoko German."
"That was bocauso I don't know

French."
"He's your prisoner," said the ser-

geant to the girl. "What shall wo do
with him?"

"What you pleaso," said the girl.
"Well, I shall march blm to bis

trench nnd prefer charges against him
for desertion In order to flirt with a
French girl."

He rnnrcbed Nod downstairs, placed
blm In tbo center of eight men and
took him to bis comrades, those guard-
ing him laughing and dialling him by
tho way. On arriving at their destina-
tion Ned garo an account of the Inci-

dent, much to the merriment of oil
who heard him,

Ned was told that tho ground first
captured by tbo Americans and then
lost was retaken, and tho well in wblcn
be took refugo was Included In the
American lines.

Mid-Wint- er Term January 2nd
Railroad or stage fare paid up

to $10.00, for all students enroll-

ing between the above date and
January 15, 1918, who enroll for
four months or more, payincr in

advance. Terms: either Book-

keeping or Shorthand Course, six
months for $50.00: Combined
Course, six months, $65. Write
us about our monthly payment
plan. BAKER BUSINESS COL-

LEGE,. W. P. Kinion, Prop. ad

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(rnhUtlior)

Department pt tho Interior.
U. 8. Und Offlcs at $ UraniR Ora

pon, Sept. astir, 1917,

Notice is lioreby given that llurnlcn A.
Staggs, whoso poat-pftic- address Is Rlplf
land, Oregon, did. on tho '.7th day o(
December, lplO, pis in this office, Svrorn
Statement and Application, No. O1GK07,

to purchase tho NK NE Sec. 31.
NW 4 NV M, Bee. 32, amj 8W 4

KW 4, Settlou 2H, Township 0 South,
Rongo 44 Kast, Willamette. Meridian,
and tho timber thereon, under tho pro-
visions ol tho act ol June 3. 187K and
acts nmendutory. known as tic "Timber
and Stono 1jw,1,( at sucb ynlnoas might
be fixed by nppralicmuut, and that, pur-

suant to such application, flio land and
timber thereon have lieon aupralsed, at
340.OO. tho timber estimated A 210,000

board foot at 75c and'tlltX) por M, and
tho land $150.00 ; that said applicant will
offer final proof in support of his applli
cation and sworn stteuient on the. 31at
'day of January, 1U18, before Woodson L.
Patturson, U niton! Sates Commissioner,
t his office, ot Ba)tor, Oregon.
Any person is at liberty to protest this

purchase before entry, or initiate a con-
test at any time boforo patent Issues, bv
filing a corroborated affidavit in ibis
office, alleging facts which would defeat
the entry.r

C. S. IH'NN, Hogister.

For
NOTICE OF 11BAR1NG.

Department of the Interior.
United States tand Oflice.

Cotobor 18tb, 1017.

Serial No. 01703(5

Content No. 1110

NOTICE if hereby given that tho Com

missioner of tho General 1 .and Office, by

his letter of Oct. 10th, 1017, has allowed
tho application of Marquess C. Lewis,
of Keating, Oregon, for 0 hearing to do- -

turmiuo tho mineral or nunuilneral char-

acter of the NEtf NU't4 and W MK4'
See. 10, Tp. 10 ., K. 44 H W. M.

Tho records of this oilico show that
said hwid was adjudic-nte- mineral in
character bvCoinHiisitiimei'B LcttofN"
of November --'1st, 181)1. as tho result of
u hearing held on application by the.

State of Oregon tlmfor, to determine
the character of said section, and
that tha State has selected and had ap-
proved and curtitied tc it indomnity se-

lections base-Io- its losses in said flection.
In his application for a bearing, it in

alleged by thosaid Albert E. putter, and
two witnesses, that the lands above

are runmIuero in character.
Any ond all persona, therefore who

claim any right, title, or interest iu said
lands, or any partthtlreul, or who may
ho claiming the same-fo-

r mineral
bv location, occupation, or other

wise, or who may desire to object because
of tbo mineral character of the land, or
for any other reason, to the disposal to
applicant, aro nercoy nouuea 10 appear
rpuDond and offer evidence touching tho
character of tho laud abovo described, at
10 o'clock, A. M., on Jan. 25th, 1018, bo-fo- r

W. L. Psttereon. Notary Public, at
his office, at Baker. Oregon, and the final
hearing will be held at 10 o'clock, A.M.,
nn February 25th. 1018. boforo the KegiS
ter and Receiver, at tho United Statcij

C. 8. DUNN. Register. .

NOLAN 8KIFF, Receiver,
Data of first publication Dec. 13, 1017.

" " second " Dec. 20, 1D17.
' " third " Doc. 27, 1917.
" fourth " Jan 3, 1917.

DRY GUiCH DITCH CO,, Richland, Oregon,

XT TUB CITY JIAIX.

NOTICE
Thero Is delinquent upon the following

described stock, on occouni 01 assess-
ments levied Feb. 20, 1010, nnd Feb. 3,
1017, the amount set opposite tho fol-

lowing shareholder:
I. K. Ilurnside. Certificate No, 07,

15.3 Shares, 37.01
nnd In arnnrdnnito with law and the Ar
ticle of Incorporation and Dy-La- of
said corporation, so many snares oi mu
nhnvn iinrcnl of Htock. as mnv bo necess- -
arv. will he sold at the City Hall of Rich
land, on tho 7th day ol Feb., 1018. at or
iilinnt 11 o'clock A. M.. to nay delinquent
assessments thereon, together with the
cost of advertising and expnscs of the

J. Koscoo Leo, secretory,
Kichianu, urogon.

Dec 20 Jan. 17

L. PATTERSONWOODSON
AT LAW

U.S. COMMISSIONER
BAKER - OREGON

Don't miss the
K. P. Dance

Next Tuesday night
Remember the K. of P. Lodge
stands for law and order and
more than 50 members will
see that order prevails.

S2i 9

To Our Friends and Patrons;.
We desire to express our sincere thanks

and appreciation for the splendid patronage ac-

corded this store during the year of 1917, and

trust that our pleasant business relations may

continue through the year of 1918.

To one and all we wish a most Happy and

Prosperous New Year,

SAUNDERS BRO'S.

i i

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

1'ubliBher
NOT COAL LAND.

Department of the Interior.
V. 8. Und Olllcu nt Lu Grande. Ore

gon, November 10, 1017.

Notice is hereby given ini J"""
Grav, formur husband and heir of Myra
L. Jacobs, deoaned, ot Richland, Ore.
won, who, on November 27, 1011, madu
Homestead Entry. No. 00000. forSF, -l

SW Sec. 8, N NV BE -1

NW Sec. 17, Tp. lib . u. H l1.., mm
OP Jlliy- -, llll-l- , UIUUO All. II. r.
013513. for SW -1 SW Sec. 8, SW

NW Sec. 17, IS M2 NK l- -l, sec-
tion IK, Township 0 South, Rango 44

r.asi, iVHiaineiio iiiiiuiu, '
notice of intention to mko Five-yea- r

Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before A.U. Combs. Jr.,
Clerk of County Court, at Ids oillco In
Halcor, Oregon, on tho 0th day of Jau-urv- ,

1018.
Claimant names as jinesee: jenso

Sinclair, John W. Iloyco, Harry Jacobs,
William Rltch, all of Richland, Oregon.

Ci S. Dunn, Reglstor.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

(I'ublit)ior.)
NOT COAL LAND.

DfDiitmont of tht Interior.
II. R- - rTttiid Office at LaUraudu, Oro- -

gon, Kovoinbur 10, 1017.
Notice is hereby given that
. Goils, of Richland, Oregon, who, on

May 1. 1UH, maoo iioiiichivhu r.iury,
v niono'. Inr R 1.9 UK 1.4. Hum. 10. W

2 NE 4, Bac.21, Tp. 0 8., R.44L.,
s till nn Tan. A . inlN. nifliln Ad. II K. NO.

014188, for W 1- BE U 8W -4,

Section 2l, Towst.ip Bouin, nungu
Kast, Wlliamoiio meriunui, nun ihii
notice of intention to mako Threu-yoa- r

i ,n cn.ISuli rlalm In tlm land
abovo described, before A. R. Combs, jr.,
t;ierk' oi uounvy uri.,uw ukui'i
on tho 8th day of January. 1018.

(Jlalmant names as wivueineo ; u. i .
m. nt. Itnrren. Ilarrv Jacobs.

John Grey, all of Richland, Oregon.
U. n. uuiiu, ivegioiui.

First publication Dec. 0, 1017.
f jist publication Jan. 3, 1018.

Rheumatism
fl ANTf.IinrfV tlm FatnnilH ROOT

und RERRY remedy, for tho euro of
RHEUMATISM, Catarrh of tho Stom-
ach and tho purifvlngof the b.'ood. Con-

tains no Opiates or Chemicals and the
most Delicate Stomach can tuko It. An
outfit (two weeks' troat'nent) contains
an DOlllO OI liquiu, uox u my.
lets for" internal use and a bottlo
of oil especially preporod for MASSAG-
ING the parts affoctnd. Results guar-

anteed or monoy refunded, l'rlco (1.60
per outfit. For sale by E. & W. CJiaud-lo- r,

Richland, Oregoru

Notice to Sheep Owners
Nn crnzinor or tre'Daflsini? is

permitted on the S 1-- 2 SB 1-- 4,

NW 1-- 4 SE 1-- 4, S 1-- 2 SW 1-- 4,

NE1-- 4 SW 1-- 4, SE 1-- 4 NW 1-- 4,

Sec. 7, Tp. 9 3, Ranue 46 East,
Inv an rl nil violators will bo Dun- -
iaUnt nn tha law nrovidos. Take
vrarninir. H. P. Imbrk.ad8i

I' v .

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
(l'ubliiher)

Dcpnrtuiuut of thu Interior.
U. S. Land Ofllco at Ciriujije, Ore.

gon, Sept. 2Hlh. 1017.
Notlco Is hereby glvon that Ira I).

Stuggs, lioo ot office address Is Rich-lan- d,

Oregon, did, on tho 27th day of
Deciimbiir, 1010, llio In this oillco Mworu
Statement anil Application,....mj, oioy.w,

.1 III tlHM 4 t LM
to purchase iiior'v y4 nun o-- NU

4. Section 17, Township 10 South, Kongo
41 East, Willnmutti) Meridian, and the
timber thereon, under tho previsions of
thouct of Juno 3, 1878, and acts uuiendr
atory. known as tho ''Timber and Stono
I aw," nt Mich value as might bu fixed
by appraisement, and that, pursuant to
such application, thu lu;ii and timber,
thereon hvvo been apprnJawl, at $160.00.
tho timber estimated at 020.000 board.
feotatW)cper ,ndtin laud f200.00:
that saia npp)roni win ouor iiiiui proof
In support nf h aiinlicatloii and sworr
stufmprit oh (ho 31st day ol January,
1018, beforo 'Woodson L. rat tenon,
Unltwl States Commissioner, at his oU
flee, at Raker, Oregon.

Any ersou is at liberty to protest thin
ntirchasu beforo entry, or Initiate a con
test at any time boforo patent Issues, by
(lliiU a corroborated affidavit In this
office, alleging facts which would dvfuat
tho on try.

U. f). uijnn, ucgisier,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

(PUBLISHER.)
NOT COAL LAND.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.
U. S. Land Offico nt La Grande, Oro

gon, Novem Uir 0th, 1017.
oticti is ncrnny given mat Alexander

E. Slmonis. of Itiahlund. Oreuon. who,
on December 12, 1010, made Homestead
Application, No. 088711. for N SE -l,

Section 14, and W 2 SW Section 10,
Township 0 South, Range 44 East, WIN
lamettu Meridian, has II led notice of In-

tention to make Five-yea- r Proof to es-

tablish claim to tho land abovo described
beforo Charles J. She'ton, United States
Commissioner, at Halfway, Oregon, on
the 7th duy of January, 1018.

U I a I m mil names as witnesses : r. l,
Wyatt. W. A. Wyatt, Jay Sclitiltx, nnij
George Gordon, all ol Richland, Oregon,

u. n. UUNIs, iteglsler.

.Notice of Final Settlement.
Notico is hereby given that W. II.

Uradford. tho duly annolutcd. nuallflcd
and acting administrator of the cBtuto of
Rachel RraJford, deceasud, has tiled In
the County Court of tho State of Oregon
for the County of linker, his final ac
count and report of and concerning .hie
administration of said estato nnd that
January thu nth, 1018, at the hour 10
o'clock In thu forenoon of said day. la tho
tlmo fixed and appointed for a final Hear-
ing and adjudication thereof. Any and
all persons interested In said estate aro
hereby notified to bo and appoar Intulc!
court on or boforo said day and hour and
show cause, If any thoro bo, why said
final account and report should not bo
approved as filed ; tho administrator dis-
charged ; his bondsmen exonorated and
said estate folly and finally sottlod and
closed,

W. II. BRADFORD, Administrator
W. II. Htraysr, Attorney.
First pub. Dtc. 0, 1017.
Last pub. Jan. 8, leiD,


